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that excellenceis misrepresentation.
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the of General Grant to
the -- Presidency for the third term. TW.y'MAihf. csvio-OxTicitttniLi- aniirocKS viiuecup iueirii:ii was n;

first of all he js; acknowledged tojbe I
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t all neat Mice bnlWihs eliv must ex
pact tbelr papers dls4ontltfued at the. aipl
ration ef the Uat, Mid .for. Oar mailing

rtiKioirX'3Cnd hU Instructions
abiioAUaiika, i

feaBotnooi'on
tioiu; mau eaat piiMHMfW wnfTH

: ; .ateandaddraas, not Jn pntOioatlon, bat
Magiuiaatetof (oodfaUn " i

W aannoL under n$ ,elriinstancea, m
tarn reMd eoaunanioatioBft nor can w
nndertafca to WMtm jnanniertpU. ,

"' - ArfldwnttfanotlWof asneetof
' "'lpty eannot kaoMpt4 ibr tnblleaUon;

Tba Detroit Frea Preu copies tbinsf from
thla paper and eredita them to the Roches
ter Demaerat and Chronicle. Thiseomea of
aa attempt to clip and credit things without
walUngtoret naterv-Omjde- r --Journal, v o -

f
YEetf4nofiihrW loehli inflaepee with
hie tribe eonsamea his time playing .'bill'
lards. We hare known many a better man
rained by Washington trip.

Spotted Tell Intends, to.aaa h United

vaui uvuc --uiw ; iuo .K!i uiumiummw. i

i'Norih ernllBeriirray 'iw'fceW up, anU

thus nernetuate the ininnities of radi--

calism in the South. Trne to its in--

stinct theiJast issue ;of T
aic2 of Columbia. naradeeVfaa

from Sdgecombe and, warps Uinttr
desire on our part to get a rentroi m

the Convention bthliiwwiiictoii pf'
radical mbeVs'i. We hardly see the
necessH 01 siatiog.inasui.yCstHHwv
be, cal!ed'ai.niisrepreseatatibh )but fs a
it out Sf th wholficl6taT?ortuoAt
y the people haye:giyen us a majori
ty in that body, and :that ought to be
an end of it, -

r,H' i

Amusing: the Baby

When the babv first Dens its eyes,
it is not uhcbmmonly induced to gaze
upon the'lighii.15 Z6 putty zed yight,"
is suDDOsed to beexfruisiteTy amusiDcr.
Had itt noweK to tell of the i torment

diflferehtstory. And wwft wis jm'
uolisl its'rieres- - are'' djsturbM beyond,
auietinKwitlltfaodicmeU'v,'i

.

n
m 1 i a.

people that somany, cbikire die in,
rofandy butiio'an obseryine riihd tPe,
weiider i!Hliat any' children live to
maturity. 1 ?Whea --you" bind I' feel m is
erable wjAwapiifr tQ beleftoin due.
Repose istieweetest-remed- y for pei
vousnes&anaiojbAfr iuii anattpaoy is
trotted, bounced, .tiotedwr "ketchy
ketchied.'oliucked ''rittdef its chin,
ooked in its cheeks." or somebody's
thumb, is thrust linto its - tdothtess
hi buth, irrespective of a,, eedibf abltt- -'

It is reputed 'veiy' Irritable. VTckling
the baby 'si feet, creeping the (fingers
like he nie tion; of a raousp acfoss It
breast, and ud into its fat: Sensitive

neek-wTin.kle- 8, is another mode pf
amusing' baby. ' Of 'Ouiise: the) child
laQgp&vand the idiots wno "torment it
fprgot,tbati isitlm-leamexpressiq-

which they reply toa similar: proftess
frohi the hand otsome; mischieyQiis
but torturing frieh'd : and vet! we all
kn 0w that this taugh: from a m arf ts ' a
nystericai outcry 01 uerruus irritauiii
ty . When the laugh ceases, weariness 1

brings weeping,
and unrefre8hincr sleep, .. folio wied:; by
depressions ind rprobaoly y inidiges
tion, and, colics i - ;

Nothing shpuicli even beJ done to
staxtle A cnd-even- , s too: frefoaent
praying 01 Dopeep, 11 vjoieninAa neen
knoirafto bring otf 'St: Vitus, daice
4U surprises are dsmgrdus'to'thfe ner-
vous 8y8tem,.,t'.k"aTl atmeSpheric
Qr dietetic chancres, areiy oghealthy,
and sohietirnes.aial If .rousjc'is se-

lected to please the joung child's ear,
it should be gentle and 'SOOthrng.

. ., ,t W j. ,1 ...iv.ivl--
' dov. Allen Interviewed-- :

- .' , ''...I'Gov, Allen, of Ohio, has been inter
viewed by a Herald reporter." He ex
pressed the opinion that the financial
question will be the issue of the next
.Presidential election, and defined his
position on it, past and present, with-
out ; circumlocution,' In1 regard1 to
Senator Thurman's recent speech, he
Said: t.- -, ,. !!

"In think my nephew has made a
mistake, and ,tbe people-Ar- e tn no
temper to' overlook such blunders.1
i uitruisu,; yuu a uuw, is ' a lawyer, ivqu
they are much given to special plead:
ing, and are rarely, if. ever, statesmen.
They are politicians, who make brill- -

ianfc enorts, peruaps, out rnever iook
ahead-- while stateshiekiI afwayi forekee,
reshlts,?,

He Dredicted that Preaidenti.tJrant
Wutd be renominated Jfor. ,a third
term." "You se' said the QpvernlarJ

rant will go into 'tne RepuDridan ,

Ctonventioit rwiisyLttii IheSouthM
States'solid for, hini and iberbapd a

Blaine. BristdJ Ae; Afte-'Arfc(- 11

successful ballots,; undeii theJttiaar'

Democrat! and: the r tilt wni b bU
nomination. ,., The" men!of iWait etreH

ouv a "

eads wiUfivevbeW,lKeierVe.,I n fRT
in regard to Uolemocratic nomi

nee f

11 A WffwW t6etJbi ralne Pf
. r w MMrgnitr already taken oat of the Black

Hills, and now the question Is, what Wash
ingtqav fawyer p pp the job?

The Detroit Post la alarmed at the report
t that the Jjong branch BartorU baby has very

little hair on its head. The Post-say- s :fThia
is ominous. Bald-head-

ed, and not yet a
menu oir, cwsaf was bald-headed- .".

.

O. P. Pelham. sa.. will on thai 1st Sentam- -

T. H. RSOl. JB. F. I. OSBORNE.

" ,TT - 7 "W VI

Attorney! and Consellorg at Law,
M CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ESIMRntM ItowdASims' New Bull,)
V m;iK Liuet VP oMurs.

an21-t- f. "'fit ,ixkJvi'iri
R.; LEB'W;! BATTLE,

iHaviBg'' permanently --located. Ofl'pta V.

pipftiaional services tqtbc dtisehs of

liu&ULunu &nu VICINITY
Q PFICE-Nex- t; door to McAden- -

qg bid; e, ep sxairs..

residence, on Mjera Street, at eight will
reoeive prompt attenUoii v .

voice nours e io , a. Al. 12 to 1. P
Ai., and o to 7, Jr. M, jan22-l- y

!:o" t-- ihfct mtiii'- -

IATLAW... .... ..... '

.... . chArioite'rir; 'c.
Special attention to suits for and agaii
rporatldnAj T A

jan2.

A. W. A exand er,
Offers a reduction in prices of Dental

Work to suit the times.
OfflM In the Parks buildine over Rnfl'o

BtoWJ C5
Hoiisfrom 8 A. JC;to5P.M.
mar 11

r coxtoji itiEncitAivTs.

JJY. BRYCE, "

W"Wf1l,mln Merchant,
tfjt JaiLDavidson's, S doort below Co-

llege Street, will pay the highest nice in this
market for all erades of cotton, or will h.fW ft hberal ptticentaeeAlty dollars

lUlaTWeHLoriddnnztbtton. to
bWTbipped to ntanber one Houses in Bos-
ton, New York, or Savannah, .ownernm'flprlag? j? oTAlrable,- -Is

also prepared t purchase or 'sell cpntracta
for those wishmg:to4al ht(,ratures on re-
ceipt of two donars and per
raiAmargin.ri-- .

For particnlani, apply as above,
dect7-r-- t j -- i h-- .TV x.uul

Soma and Democrat please copy for, lm

OOTTXS, &e.
:if '- - i

b o yd iimfn,
-- ! SALlsi&Y, N. C,
MKS DR REEVEf pptaTEEss.

THE proprietress returns . her, sincere
the twrrellfng pubrlfe for their

liberal patronage while she was ..connected
with the National Hotel. "rr
. Not ha ring room enough to accommodate
her guests Properlyhe renrttiie Boyden
Mous?Vjflie?lsa6ijUiat she can
now atstenfrifoaaW her euests comfortablv.
and in the rery best Btyle. in this newly
furnished house, with all the modern im- -

enjreM goine up the Western North
rolina Railroad from the East, take break

fast at the Boyden House.
- First Mass. Bar and Billiard Saloon con- -
nectedwith the' Hotel.

KtJlAjtm a.ifi.i Vi!iSitwatea ( Z Tqwn
THIS HOTjJI Has been tboi - ly refitted

refurnished, and nnd v , Janage-men- t
as lessee, offers to t e t . jr pubiitbeadraatagesof aflist--t ..m ?

( A7Onvdbns at the dex ou tas arrival
and departure o( aii traiua.- - v J JT

7 of Raleigh

a j

torm th tlinhlSt h' he 1st
tPP- - I AJO.SA .TI? ANT

jroAsUMyO..,.,,..- -, ttreet.
we second ston of the Buildinev adioin- -

ff.e1fWTtodhmfterwill be 'prepared to entertain Btarders. regu-
lar and transient, in a stylet inssrpSswdby
any house -- in- tn be

m Willi til Uie delicacies of the sea- -
famesh, Oftters, &c.
s nasufiiate. Satisfaction euaranteed

or no charge. I respectfully solicit your pa-
tronage.

ti a 3 S3 OHO

6.T TEJ
HAVE opened in Charlotte an establbh- -

!ScLlNO SODA WATER.
In connection .with the mannjsctutfc. of

the Celebrated "ZTSZ -

ST XSjraEE 'AXE.
apfiineryf s&esr Ancoitbe most
ttern. and cannot tail to do good

work- - --"a'
My manufactures are put up in such boxes
tMiutfttfnse in families and for shipping

!33a-Tf- e irflarored and prepared
1 Jl

i vlBQreai QfJogel's Tailoring es--
" Ljailotte Hotel.Mk T W WE8T.

'" sudthoritr oonfer- -
SLil. It.. TM.

,mK,i purposes tnerein
JJa. highest bidder, in

-- :iMT the ISth of
; :A. m., the Ice

. . one
re-bojMrowe- r, ana aiso

jiu pnraieiy ur
More t

werrrej&ne of the most raluable,
Lia Jietrty. situated at a noint on 4th

.! berassanfe editorial charge the Coluhibla
Begistor. Mr. Pelham has had mach expe
rience in Journalism, and his facile pen-- will
be an able auzlliarjr in the, Impending con--
nict between honesty and duhoneslyi

, ) TUden ie nniisMationabty the Wndldate of
., . .fcha JSew Xorlt Seuoeracy for the Presiden- -

, fen i The Jftur YorkWtald Is working hfm
i ... up with might and main. kr. Tildene a
t! o igtronf man, but with Wall street, the bond- -

uviurna au o w oria, ne carries too mucn
dead weight to win the race.

t

;iM v.iLa.wild-eye-d man. carry ln his hat In his

ibeesthatirisr a remaskably quiet and .

luxurious! time of itv B$for 1 t

modditsii tin n nnnn inn naan arui n aj'm

rfeoons sped ' continuously thioueh the
air ana ounea tneniseyJn' tne snm--
. K uttcB "i"""
the attacks of man. have ; multiDlied

liikiazinely, and quantities of them are
XT". .u kt .171 1 Jnow appearing uu tue wew augiaun

srreat numbers. The Pacific
aaid tn 1 be full ofHheni. and' tLe'
whaling towns of Massachusetts an"d

A.AMa tLf i 3 I

medktatearrenewa Iof the once prince
ly,business ofwhale untjngli Unless
petfeliisun" beconae1 scarce however,
the bUslnea wiU.hardly .pj those en--

III . . """
l--rm

JEDMIGATIOXAJU

I,
f - - J's

Eev. S. Tayloe MabtM Principal.

Ulrota 8tates- -
J--A Tin, and teased lirjna rtctttd Instftcfe

Air ihsilMMnli'nr Minfti nn fti 1t nf
October, uAsffellrcidrp 4f Experienced
ana emcientxeacnqra wjue enapioyea.
e PorderhtlbrnAtronsend for Circular.

. , .S.J-ATIQllAKTIN-,

jnm tt Charlo. N. 0.
'1 iinaw w -

i

M,nS tHf?A .rdrcioM
WILL begin Us twenty-x;t- h Annual Ses-- '

I T slon, September 20th. 185. .Her Wm
A Harris, D, D., PresideH'with twenty- - I
three teachers and ofiacersv' f!T i

a dderix Xarngtiagtea taghf and eppkeffft
the Cpeg hy a &azapea&r MaehefJ Mdslo
by seven Professcfs sndeaoherso

This Is oniet of 'the Healthiest cliniates in
the wqrld J . Thb3a wbo borne Beretisoni the
Bonth with feeble eonUtnns AhiUs
SnddUnatid diseases, are' eritiftly resWred.
. Buildings jelegsnf-fknn- ed by the: purest
breezes, anJ couirnanduig Jtie ogs, snagnlff--
cent rtrral and moontalfi scenery making it
one of the pHosi dellghtftir eollegt homes In
tne union

: s i 3the pasf Sesaiofa Stbisgcnobl Vas attend- -

cGreat economy and pW; in gress' are
requiretLi lA silnlinbtfoim. w.wom No
nnpeceBAry episfl' allowed.fi insl I

TVXMB FOB. THE HJrffiE 51Xkl1TETKAE
. t, . ,f 1 J ; 2 U nyi L .....fataSS szzdl -

For cataloeruA address wi i.) j.

REV W A HARRIS. President,
Staunton, iVa.""

, The Fall Session of the Acaderiiy wHl open
on .oinasy utn. aay, 94 ceptenraer nczc

ror parucuiara, aaaresB , ,n. ,

W A BARrtlER,
. , ; - v- - Charlotte, N, C

augl9 3w
. ..,,,:flv-,:- , sell

NEW NOVELS:
File No, 113, by Smith Qaboriau, price "5 cts4

Maud or Ninavby 'J; Wtiyte Melyiile,

pTice

Wbman'a Lore, by J,' T SmTth, price 75 ct?.

Counterparts, by the author of Charles An
. ,

'

Chester, price 75 cents. .

A Question of Honor, by Christian Reid,

.!!!!: -- '!; price $1.75. ' ':
' ' ' ' '

.;. '.....;!.! "
Odd Trump, by ucason, price 75 cents.

. Hsrwood, by Lucaoii, price 75 cents.

For'saie for cabh.by. , ,, ,
:

BROTHER. 1

r

iviane2si h '!.) 0(JO u! cAl l:l iuu.iv
i r i4jTn ;j; !) ! H')W

COST .

r i t s;: ;yp,LNT.
Wi A l;ov

TTALES & FARRIOR. propose to i

4.1 their elegant Stock' of Je wplry, at such

fricee as defy 'competition, In.otber iwords
'be undersold'. tneiriatock is

fair and complete; Come and lee them. i

AU-wor- te OttrJKfll he done at lot
prices, and warrantedT ai'iiU

HAL8 & lTA.HK.lUii.
I a AV

Lurpijer-fJotm- e

JET-'ca- ithe "altMin" df! lire1 'people
, of

ntrv. toIf,a)MajiOUiasiwasw-urecou-
that..we. havevAihiri sopp1jrf

JJumber: at theXumber,YaAsn44t wille,
sold at low nrices. We are also preparea to
fill through 'bills toUdildersjmd contractors
of ths btsfcnlaternUiaifatelow-as'ft- e low--,
est. '.Try nswirtiiyone Stemimd: bilis1 and
'wtfwltf.maka good what wet, say ji nresaed
JFIoOng'a Bialty. We can .aj ways.,
SHind at the Lember yard office. .

JfiHAKNOSBOUSBifc SON.
1 'vii e

From and After!
M this date, we posittvety wiU not sell

any Goois, exeept for feASH, to . any oue. ,
.t. II t .1. i i Mill U'luv

rw sLllfnrf'riiirel V for I jWe; propose,
' S t" ! ,T...if7l...... .1

ju3iJi'l."-"- --.nr futile it . ... . .... i, , , ( !':'

Wnlvs3 toamakAupIW i fiw
3.wma -

fi

siles) oft offhose, aTtjodopsy
- v - ....

Tryusandsee.- - fi.5.H ft3lBM 01 vro!

t), J ijl.il S..-- v Jli

hT. . ; to out,

jOflers hhl wrqfeMional services to jneMnusens
of Charlotte and vicinity ano, pieqges nns
eijentand prsctics'bf fourteen yeiu
training as a guarantee ofcompetence.
is jOtflce Trade Street, Chaaiette. " r

lan 3 tf ' rU 'waolilJl.
i5j ..r.T t."" -

5,0(;bnpdlei fcgafcMO absenowW wbtg;
We Knarantee todapUcatsinvaiceSfrarniany

: i Pkynteti AMhw tortbe Uomrjanr.

Jlfty cento a'gallon-u- se It and jsafc

residences artfcoing: up and business
especlyt) plfiji
xne-comirutce- e wno nave in cnargejtng
iHcesiaftJ Sciooli of' the z Eniacbpar- -

Church, which i ; i tobe located, here
have rented the- - handsome and corns
modious residence of W F. McKesson,
for that purpose, till they can raise
money to erect the necessary buildings
The. brick foabrajicJnamjA
luhiarfe beih made near the town,
rhtfcweather has been stj Mdthat'the
cpntxactprji have had several thousand a
brick, , : destrpyed within-- theiv last ten
daysnt A C2iarlotte ,; brtet'inasota, ' MrV

18 eupcrinvcuuiug iuio
Meesrs. f Wiltons3 and Efuhhovant, the
contractors' r.,y:'( "Jr 1 T?-!

R. R. COMMIS8I0NEBSJT : nii

The prevaiUng them! in this sectioh
of the State is the .W.. N. C B-- li., Pom--
pussipnerg, and much interest is felt in
ineBumeCKi! AjtLW. sorugum una viuy3t
few days (till: th'e!Isb " 6f Setembetjefep
make his apptnieftt$ ran(d itneagopy
may be 'over berore tiiis ,ier reacnef;
you.'--- ItV to ippetnat the Cpta7)

missiohers, whoever Jhey ; may be will

100K;vaiteEo, nn inperesw ; u;9i.IiTLw,u

riljer thAnte Hiterestsibf the Eepub- -

ioan partyibulrwe are; tiot'verys.an-- i

guine on thatscore'C ' j t,,,iir:
i CTDIGlfATION AT BEtTldS'S CpTJS,,;,
iW have htot' neard sb?riru'cbj indignr

tion i expressed 11 against . the. , judiciary
since' it eihaHisteafeetf; in ; Oie rJB4rk
ivar, Meayer against Judge Settle
for his high-bande- d measure an order-jg't- h

Bobeson county Commissioners
to, appear before him: ' The majority of
the white; pecple-o- f section a (arid
we presume itii:s6 all oVer the State)
look npoil the-',Stp?e- Court of North
Carolih; the,; highest judicial tnbunal
of the1 'Stated ik they' cjo uppn .'; the iBa
publican execupye . xommittee, except
peruana ( uie.i., nmmv fai?v.u
committee would be a littie.mOre;Kberi- -

al on a, strictly . party ; question. 1 Thp
Democrats would 'suppose that Settle
was actine in accordance ;with ia xeso- -
lution passed at'sbme 'cWdestine meet
infif f the A Eenubiiban V executive com
mittee, only tbat'-jiie- y fhink that Tom
Keogh and a, few btler !Eepuhlicans on
that committee, Are not as violent as
the Supreme .Court Radicals, and ' might
possiWyit as a mitter of policy,! have
advised against .this drumhead i court
martial move-ail- to the5 Kobfesoiil County
Cbtomiesiohef. 'Thetfc'ourl 'imarlial ct
whicfeudi6 'Bdman, was A member
drirhillhe'warneveVent man
. .4 u a;5 : - w 1 1 .1to be snot Dejoreateara iae fnaence
ana in.iaci wap a, aciaeuiy more nDer- -

al .court jthan thif Supreme' humbug of
' " 'ours.' '" '

viAKDBEW OOHNBOK'S SrOCESSOjlU

Much gratification is felt'in 'tbig sec
tion at the appointment of Col, t.M
Keyas Anutew Johnson s successor in
the Vnitect' States Senate Col Key
was in bad'health - the lastt year of the
war, and being a refugee fromThis home
in East Tennessee, spent some twelve
months Jn ' Western North Carolina,
where he made many

. friends.. Col
Key married a Miss Lenoir, a grand
daughter of Gen. !Lenoir, of Fort Defi
ancfc, Caldwell county, and. consequent-
ly has a' considerable connection in the
State. He was a personal as well as a
political friend of . Andrew Johnson be
fore ,the war, and as an evidence of the
esteem in. which be was'' held by the
eTPresidentjae soon as ; he 'beca,me
President, before Col.' Kev had Return
ed to Ms iioine in ehnessee,1 Johnson
luunu out nis auares & ounwyfiPPS-t-bc- e

in" Caldwe; county) and sentham

a mixm 'with1 rriii: nrna ntthVOr--

phihi assM'Jthroueh . Morgan M
few days ago .andrevjved, tb:iaterest
in ine ,.ufpDan. rasyiura.,1 artje aQiei
defdd to give a aeries of Tabtatfx fbr
tbft benefii of theulittle urjftrtuhate8r
1 whs oor)leastff to utteiid orr 1 Mbo
day nfa MoTgfcnfoW' canVboilst ' is

I

iSM&JMM IMSwbAl iOftbnpK- -

IrTftMKfneTAb.managetoenVxif.
ariftiaehibiUonsJMi.thiiaracter

h rspatation of o Morgan ton 1 ladies
did not suffer Moriday niAt. ;'TbVe'x
hibition wis hrily-ehtettainiri'g.,Tb- 4

tumes; &e.,
.

.exceedingly , apprppmtei
.k j?rr fiii i .ix- m liT !

iainmen( was t ine.inustOi De&wceniuie
scenes, thisj,Charlotte, the musical
city of jthe South, was well represented.
The instruaiental tnusieby the'accohl;
nlished'Mrsi Ned.RoberU 6f Nfe wBfifh
wasmirchAdmiredra'Uuett

iffmingtfj Asoloi'Jt'a
t iflien. ryau.eeJclihai;

Miss Julia Sheetz brought down ! the"
hore,a every Jpodyv jw.ha hadeootal- -
ready. wAfle4;too ?'feeljthis w'atl
dueU iMiawisMdhlnW

wfis muchabblaadM.iBslxunXGUDg
I! . r i . 5. . ..lu.n.i.wiw.tf 1: T
:ea.wflvaniorr''time"rorBida oaat we
I - .... T. 'J!iifiH .liia ellL'.4r SW 8. J71.snouiaawe

1 . Acainit a: PaTpr.lThftwrP.TflH'! a Mia
ana

j wus;auu( up.u.--jsa.rvKA- sier oi tne

that rjaneaitt srinrin OhH tV.i'W
a .hard-frton- y Plalfofohf-Aftirig- t 'ah v
canLi.ton aj wgioney TatMTr!
If there Are two.ihard-jiifmncina;nl- u'

4atos uey(ilUippprt.the oneioppds!
ins: tne; gepuDiican.psriiy.oi .. rno-- j iu

Five Kepublicah Journals to Mr.
Rsster's one would oe, found, to en-- ,
dorse Hendricks br.n'bTien- -
back platform,. The. West, the eouthJ.t tkiiu xreunayirama woutu, com pins ,K)
elect such noMinee f As tb .Grant;
let the Radicals fall hack UbOhr him.
as they deubtlegs vrilL andi-Auc- h a
fusing cry refornfi and, ho;lbayp- -

: i : band,lentered the depot yesterdayand call-- i
- i ad out to a man who was wheeling a baggage

truck along: "Where's the traintf "What
train?" Any train any train! 'Inky, wife

. a ! M ttreet. - --

hi 1Vt 'AOUVT ",F0& ALL taKDS '

IfelroilriiiiilJini, Q4lTffiiM

Cornices, Iron Fences, urw
AXLKIND3 GALVANIZED IfQEK;

WQiCQiue wuiBemneaper tnan any
" A . -Person. -

Xhe ptMio at "Jarg i 1 1st he N prepared to j
irniUkPlaba T aU "Kinds of buildings.

with working drawings in fail, wnicb will
be found much plaiuerihan tnose or any
other man in ii State, he being a practical
builder, hacinkan eXberfence of 15 years in
three of the largest cities of the United
States- - He can nnswerany question or give
any in formatKn in regain v . tn.mustruc- -
uon oi any pan. oi tun uuuuiug, as ue is
fully Qualified to eo and do the work him
self. With 15 years as a builder and 14 as
an Architect, he knows just what is neces- -

lor a mecnanlc to get alone with, and
with this xperfence-ro-u wHl at once see
tbat b has apretty good knowledge of the
business. You can judge ror yourself as to
whether a man is an Architect without be
ing a practical builder. Some in this State
cUdmitdipetArihltectn when they haWhd
knowledge of the business and can only be
caned draftsmen, and need some one to in
struct them at all tim esshould they nnder--
tate a Job.y FAr (De t jatzjyears U
been employed in this State, and has done
all the best buildings, with only a few ex--
cepnons in itaieign, uoiasboro and U
l 1 1 ! I' Iuviu, HuraiuiA auigui us dub, '

peraoni cUy seAailMiorlJi v-- 1

In Charlotte he would call attention to 8
P Smith's Iron Front Building, and 8ims A

He refers to all who have employed hint
as Architect and Superintendent, as to his'
ability- ,- He can furnish, ifwry-desi- re tbemTl
tne name ofp tIBBBSa4BSBaSM ean?
not do sonere 104 ibttwaat octdbsB L

He can shnVA JbaSrrlneUbVJkifi
any other man of his ase. and will take
pleasure in doing so. Any person risitln9
CharlotU U 4vkc4 to cstt and efaniinelirs

KatawineYwic&i4re haVat leasrSQO. He
guarantees to bare 00 tori of any other per-
son in the State. All are invited to exam-
ine, than whether they are toiGfc to build or
not. The ladies are specially inrited.

oi vftHli

t( -- Mill'ltil l'C

ARE inrited to call upon the subscribers.
who are

s V V il Vf

In years, hut, phj: in experience in any.
thing appertaining to their fine.

L AD I E S
.HCto Aet "assart ftiat bur Cigars will not
leave' k bad odor if smoked in the parlor or
elsewhere, and are

Not to scent the breathi and our Tobaccos
and Snufife are of ,,at,B i ri f f

A
Superior quality, and are sold cheaper

than any other manufacturer cansell .br.',1

4"j i
" Treatment, polife attention and fair deal--

ing to all. You

H U S B A N L
Or lover will live longer by smokingtuf

Clgars,than any other and don't forget It.
J M MENDEL & CO., zZ.

. ITrsde St, Charlottei IT. C: 3
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X i CAKUL1NA CORN WHISKEY, for pale
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RftnuWiiflri toartv. if he? can bfe japrrH-

nated, ahd'iiis an nndeniable fact'thati
he can go into the Eepuhlican nomi-

nating convehtion with every Eepuhli-

can Vote of the Southern - States solid
for him, which will At once secure his
rsornination, if he can obtain twenty or
thirty votes from the Northern States.
The defec'poncasioned the, pop- -

otherUeading r lights of thjs. 'iarty
progressive jnorals will be iyidied. as
to make Gen..! QrantV nominatiqn. al ,

m.ost certain,' ifhe clesirw i. v.iushm- - :
'

"Ro thai it is safe! at any rate to 1 con
nirfor h?m as a nnesible: if ndt "

ble candidate. 4here being "no bamer
to his rseryaakr excepting 4 , well:pre1
served . and: previously facknbwledgfd
rule among toepeopie.' - in ase fli nis
randidature, we may feay in ithe:ut8e,
that he wm U hard bea, 'and know-

ing fcirn o W'lnani of ii?n Jnerve and
determinataoneahall: xpocl nim11 tc

diehard,nf atan. ' ...
r a

r There "is. ah ' --army of seyehty , thoii'
sand revenue offinio'whloJiw y,

add the pmcpjs mtJfte pwer various
deptfimentB1, numbering as many more,
who are 'e'eh n6W;:clamprpupi

when the . . time ;i comes,

bQteTueiiceirit bisr-favd-
r

wll tie tne nionied
'

tafluencW. 6f ' ttie'

country," which will seek; to perpetuate
its control oi tne counirV uy f -- wreuwujg

Gr'nt. Weentioh these acfa now

lief that wfe ' shall have tip I contend
against them next year. Forewarned
fe 16 be forearmed, V , .s ' f : '

. t k - .J.i-Jii.- k I.. i

XJelJti AJaJJ-LUJai- - Wfl u nil rt-- f a w -- v.

The much vexed question '.of i who
will have a niaiority in the ' apprbach- -

ine Constitutional JonVentioh which
assemmes inrxuueign on uie puipruxi-mo- ,

seems to- - have beeh'definily set.;
tied at last tiyJudge jtfci!Ojie .oi .ne,
leading Ughte'in the, Republican jparty.
A., correspondent, telegraphs, t

;to, the
txiuisvle SwVr-Journ- al as follows :

: Washington Aug, ,22,Jodge, Setr
tie. one of Grants North Carolina stri
kers, arrived here to-high- t. He says it
has been definitely ascertained that of
the, hundred, and twenty; delegates tOj

the Constitutional , Convention,' 'fifty-fai- h

were ' elected as Democrat, fifty- -
eight Republicans arid three IndepGhd-enU.-'- C

the ktterj if is,,tti6ught', two
will , act, with ' the . Democrats, i rhich
wui, insure ,"16 aaqpqon; iOi ,7 new m)
StitUtion. , ', .. r,
111 This statement is made f.by,j Judge
Settle in defiance of the .fact that ' the
Radical press of this ; State has persis
tently claimed the majority. In several

: ; .1,1 t L s ' ' '

counties they have had rip-roari-
ng

mass meetings to celebrate the .victo
ry (?) Gov. Brogden, so far forgot the
dignity of his position, as the chief ex
ecutive of the State, to attend one ' of
these demonstrations at ITewberne,
where he joined in the throng with the
"colored man ana brother," and as-

sured them from the stump that; the
Canby Constitution ''was lfsafe," and
what is more he will never go back to
his Newbejfne friepds to tell them that
hei wfets. slightly " misWkep. 'The Badi-eal- s

bbldly announced that they expect-
ed t6 claini'eVerythine tn6y could eeU
aird they ' hilVe ' tive4 reh'giousty up to

cy in thfe'' State from the. . time they
cattre into power "786 nd it, would
be 'against reason to expect themi ib
abandon such a 'policy when, they hay
sVrmuch: 'Wl stake. '. Th'ey wll, . Jkinom
hue ueep issues mav rq ijuyuireu.
well know that when the people...04ce
more assert theirrjig"ht8tJ.tihflti thk irjfV--
mous party wi5he -- consigned! fc le
tdmblbf4the dapulet8, and this being 'so
we can excuse their lYnag:jpropensi-- .
tiesllMSto Ir ffie are oiilr
following in the tracks of Jfheir dishdW
est ;iin3'''friiici!
au ujeir euiopiraponsf-TneTinu- si

fed'bMy.wWJndeeSkfie isXrlwl
pljed ifr cpncedejtp thpenocrajfe e

1

power UXcUkb? jCxjWticalCcmvti i--
Unnvknowini Ithafddst nbwer'nifelns
reform, stbd'perpetiefliconsai
vuviouai iroeny m xururjuaroima. we

ttiemf btttiWmpkr' fluid
wjjceted larjoar lacfiryirydjgliihds refu
ses 10 answer pur ieeunes v.'ll Tiiti

zUbBIAL H A MRTiTNQ8.i

Deas Obsekvee : Presuming that a
few random "observations" frora-y- emoaiai)e devoid of hitlr--;
est.to. your readers, we ha0 tioacmded
to try ihMfeti$$$fltJiWh'rnany

,reliujne4 yet there are!stiU hi6r
or lefb"auamtiaW-",a- .'eVerv; 'town
alop jbklBe pfMthe W. N. C. E. B.
ahct owivitt-hWetwit- h more natives o:

our city at almosfr-an- y station . than he
would be likely t6 iffd-i- n front of the
Centrals Hotels At! Hickory qtiiew are
slitta htimbrf:lthetcaroeMd7

tMpe ehjoying-uthemselve- hneiy
e iort 4 r

Hi - f

esninmerAS manyi-ag- ;

(visitors at one time, and it, is.supr
that. th$re y beatwo tainred';'and

ere nowJJiSarwhbni1

llickory haat eatalKoteK.? fe
' Jentral andii& Weslerrbbh
ire well kept. We stopped at the for--j
ner and can speak for, it The weather

prevented our visiting the , White SuVj:oiUi L.ni. if Vl .U;

old .toarilbuerit," preachfeira
bunday, and ..notwithstanding, tiie
wretched weather, quite a .aumbev
lurnea out to near film,
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isn't ten rods behind, and she's, got an ax- -

handle orer , her shoulder and sulphur In
hereye."1'1' .

It Was a granger, plowing, with a pair, of
mules, and singing eontenUy In a field near
the road. This is the way be did it;
I am but a stranger here Gee, Ned
Heayen la ray home Gee, Ned

Earth 'la a desert drear Gee, Ned, ypu dang
fool

Hearea is my h (eilpl puck! gosh tJl hem
lock. Oh. Lord! WhoaT' !

, The plow bad track a stump,1 and' the
. handle; plunged IkUthe poor fellow's s torn.

ach with a nxedneas of purpose that sent the
muter, none-- , trfow and abore anotation all
in a haaprro. VArlly, farming
the aadsilnjjBpenaenrway rof mi

IMavMohcii f8'l :

ti dwa rt ci vt: - -- m
, .ThielfliriyoTte HeraM anysr 'Thenegro
"J , ad.Masne-hagje- ! are rapidly passing

, ln4awlala pmtr.' and ye do hot
mic srant tohevTa tttsm oroott tackeiln, into

htWMaNedlfw-eanhVold-
l

i!mM l3dusriUvrth. f pt on
M,WhleniBaswJDaMnovre

I, ad4m,AbatoK note willsii

A Brooklyn Oentlle saw NlagaWVans last
fortne Ortt lime, and all be remarked

, --it is aot a creditable reflection upon tbe
i. AirevrttylarainlUe nrtk' tnerkll jL'l re- -

nurks an exchange, nbat every comment
jajfMMC Jokiisbn 'atwrtd dwell
strongly upon the fact , that he wptud not

insteAaniwasaWve'the reach of bribes,
i wMtt&?J?F!,9tKM PTOtberwiaer'

J&J??, trotting Jftorse,
the itov;'orrxingtonT KyH has been

, orebwd by.Bolvrt, Bonnen bt Jfewfoirk.
He made a trial mile In CleareOand la the

. aetnnln of tn! Season in llS. 'Reprice
paid. Cor bimia net, known, but ttt aald'te
hars been f3ofor -

TheakaU'or.'rroy an. who was killed
by its fraetare, was only a sixteen f an
inch thick at the

Beecber "calm in--
wardni that the old
trne inwardneee is played out.

- A plaintiff In srtawsuitat Fitch rill. Mass-
achusetts, put ona of his ears In as evidence.m abittenaffbgedeyaaQ

ear conscience case . occurred at
Hewport,B. IM the other day-- A man from
WfflPfR. WfMlrapUeA a .Uwnkre- -
earwltn eggs tor several Tears, which tin
mtted uptitt Mm and' confessed that be bad
hM hlnput.of,t5rbyln ; abort me

. wberebpen the grocer acknowledged baring
time tha seller by paetfnr 'Counterfeit

.eia Kill VI
h 1 sowKn aTaott t bm li ah ,fiv&J

he Richmond, Enquirer "Brevities'? have
feeeav resumed; W!bmhtimmKnim

, n.SvHhln; igo9d,bye
felldwi HDailaJad see W again-af- ter awhile.

Ingly along, with la easy range be1 will Inf
vainninmy loak around for a stone, bower.

When a tenear-e- M yeun man eomeVjzmmvir''" IT wai,, and seren tons of

lnnsboro(a. OKews. takes a nosltlrm

w4oreet;lmmediately where it is accessible to

len.sa id ne did not:rwanti to., criticise
arifeias'pd8ition, for are,AY
mabr proikble'candfaatesV
ihiPJArei Scertain? Firl.u t ninV whbT
ever is aiomiaAfedlirtiatinraisA&aTirtt
General Grant: second... that iwhoever
bedmeX tHe Derhpcratic --caodlftW
mast be 'a mad1 wh bse . record rlws aJ4
waya n heenone v0T ! J trahrhtfdrWaf d
fpnaistencyj U, the iDentocxati 'pjirtyl

L r' ! i?-- y ft W'Tnw 'iwpvt'

. .If we knew the nains and heartaches'
the trials aqd. tribulations; awaitmg"us
in the fuure: we wouhii .axdlyi speiid
the' present in,, yainly. wishing; fora
time which' cart 'hever'be. We,wo.old
tiry.and leam W apji-reclat-

e 'th el 'fiuri- -.

beams Jyiiie all larouudrws arid let our
CTe&tet happiness he,derived;froirthe'
blieiUings of the day jJ:il !utu..'i

Ageheta); fe!tfg,,ftrjreverjttneni &m
enioyme nthei... evaia 'wetsf:df, itu

k- -. s - ' - m -- a.ni aif;npt, uyT;g(jWn. trppOrtotiities
iuave umjaAway:(tuafcoujimioti Are
pwinted bkek id , pwty ahdr1unjugt
tions strewft-pTiBnjyfyf- Ho e
bathwar nf Irft.
kaWi areitqp, spi not toayipreciattj thill

r

i' .i . ... . . j i.r Lti'JiJ
visnaaoomAr Aweetest'to-u- s tnrouen

Uhe pcirtals pf the.tem.b; Ao&ti n
j ;fira4iOWrj,anuiirespec6auiijr

seem most sublime when looked back

thinV; ifiwere bnly . jsible, tyo
back ftWayi'1 frp life and take , a .new,
Vm9- lMWoifferent' wbfildbe: OUT.

cburwiandJibw nv irduni bepfollt
byjexperierwecButdb8 Btfrim-ppisibl- e

oefeithant lOod f Itistitft
itfinossibla to hlointr eVer'.firri of the'
Vityj JnRi-ttrftjw- raysof ltb

the U.. n. & A. K. K., the U. A A. Air-La- ne

and A., T. & O. R. R-- and the C..C. By,
Norpoii it within th&fty isfettejr locafrd.

4engineSXaU boismwas made
East Boston, and cost S5.000 in cash. The
boiler is 22 feet long, 5 feet in diameter, and
has 5 ten, inch return flfes. , The engine ba4 "

tMHr SIX Inch stroke.1 and the cylinder is 12
tSehes in diameter. The driving wheel is

feet, perfectly true for belt, with all ap--

urtenances m goon oraer, wttn weu oi me
best watesOTpbly nftnauBiibl it is aa-- si

mufrtsy sttiAteutor m4lf. floSrfine mill.
foondrv. machine shon. or anr other bnsi- -

ness, in which such machinery is wanted
and with little addition can be made ready
Ibr the mannfactbre bf ice.

ri Mcdowell,
8-- All having cl4insJsjstTSen

16fte.JcewCbipany will bfca present them
tome before the day of sale.r i Mcdowell.

The abore sale is postponed until Monday
the30thdayof Anust.; .ivj ti) '

?
'

. R. I. McDOWKLL,
Jul 11 dtds wit. ,

Cbnstantly on hand a good, stock p Sail.
Volasses, 8ngar, &$M, MactaC',Jjaa, &c

ilch in be sold at bottom prices.
Give us a call.

- :..A SPENCER A AJ IfiV.
jnlSta

FINE LOT OP

3ehipsind Bird'agWinsrecetVed ":akM.
! . WALTERBREM. A'mARTIN'S?'
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